INTRODUCTION
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), urinary incontinence affects more than 200 million people all over the world, and it is considered to be a public health problem. 1 The incidence of this problem is believed to be underestimated, since many women do not seek treatment because they feel embarrassed about it. Guarisi et al. 2 observed that only 59% of the female patients presenting urinary incontinence looked for medical help. Stress urinary incontinence (SUI), which is defi ned as urinary leakage from the external urethral ostium associated with stress or effort, is the most common form of the disorder. 3 There are several factors involved in the physiopathology of urinary incontinence. Among these are the extra-abdominal topography of the bladder neck, presence of a functionally short urethra, hypoestrogenism and lesions in the sphincter mechanism, pudendal nerve, fascias and muscles of the pelvic fl oor. 4 The levator ani, which is the main muscle on the pelvic fl oor, is composed of 70% type I fi bers, responsible for slow contraction, and 30% type II fi bers, responsible for fast contraction. 5, 6 In SUI, there is a decrease in the number of fast twitch fi bers. 7 Moreover, it has been observed that aging leads to reductions not only in the numbers of type I and II fi bers, but also in their diameter, thus increasing the prevalence of SUI among older women. 5 Clinical treatment for SUI is becoming more popular because of its excellent results, few collateral effects and decreased surgical and hospital costs. 8 Perineal exercises are widely recommended, since they do not present any collateral effects. 9 There is no consensus in the data in the literature regarding the number of repetitions, length of the contractions, or frequency/duration of pelvic fl oor exercise treatment. Because of the anatomical and functional differences observed among women, the standardization of this therapy is inadequate. Furthermore, approximately 30% of women are unable to contract the muscles in the pelvic fl oor correctly, 10 and guidance from a specialized professional may improve the results from this kind of treatment.
OBJECTIVE
The objective of the present study was to compare the results from treating stress urinary incontinence in women using exercises to strengthen the pelvic fl oor muscles, with or without the aid of a physiotherapist. After reading and signing the free and informed consent statement, 44 women were selected for the study. They presented stress urinary incontinence in accordance with the International Continence Society defi nition (2002). The diagnosis was confirmed by means of urodynamic testing.
METHODS
As a criterion for inclusion in the study, urinary leakage needed to have been observed during physical examination. Postmenopausal patients needed to have been on topical hormone replacement therapy for no less than three months. Patients presenting any kind of disorder affecting muscle or nerve tissues, or genital bleeding, pregnancy, urinary tract infection, vulvovaginitis, genital prolapse beyond the hymen, atrophic vaginitis or cardiac pacemakers were excluded from the study. The patients included underwent individual physiotherapeutic evaluation to assess their pelvic fl oor strength by means of bidigital examination during perineal contraction without the association of gluteal and/or adductor muscles, in accordance with Sampselle et al. 11 The patients were divided into two groups, in a stratifi ed randomized manner, using a computer-generated random number table. 12 The patients in both groups were instructed to perform the same sequence of exercises daily, repeated in the orthostatic, sitting and supine positions, for 12 consecutive weeks. The groups were constituted as follows:
• Group A: supervised perineal exercises -23 patients who performed perineal exercises under guidance from a physiotherapist (twice a week, for 45 minutes).
• Group B: unsupervised perineal exercises (control group) -21 patients who performed perineal exercises at home with monthly assessment from a physiotherapist.
The sequence of contractions of the pelvic fl oor was as follows: 10 repetitions of fi vesecond hold contractions with fi ve seconds of recovery; 20 repetitions of two-second hold contractions with two seconds of recovery; 20 repetitions of one-second hold contractions with one second of recovery; and fi ve repetitions of 10-second hold contractions with 10 seconds of recovery followed by 5 repetitions of strong contractions together with a cough, with one-minute intervals between each set. At the beginning of each session, general joint warm-up exercises were performed, and at the end of the session, stretching of the hip, adductors, hamstrings and paravertebral muscles were performed.
Once a month, the same physiotherapist evaluated the pelvic fl oor muscle strength in both groups, by means of bidigital examination, and classifi ed it from zero to fi ve in accordance with Sampselle et al. 11 The patients were also asked about any diffi culties in performing the exercises. They were then informed about their evolution and encouraged to continue the treatment.
In order to evaluate the treatment results, the following were used before and three months after starting the treatment: seven-day urinary diary (micturition diary), one-hour pad test (considered positive when values greater than two grams were obtained) and the Incontinence Quality-of-Life Questionnaire (I-QoL). 13, 14 The use of these instruments has been suggested by the Standardization Subcommittee of the International Continence Society, i.e. women's observations, quantifi cation of symptoms, clinicians' observations, quality of life, and socioeconomic measurements. 15 The I-QoL questionnaire is composed of 20 questions evaluating the limitations on human behavior, the psychosocial impact and the social embarrassment that urinary incontinence causes. The responses are given scores of between 1 and 5 points and these are summed and converted into a percentage. The higher the percentage is, the better the quality of life is. 13 Self-assessment (subjective evaluation) after treatment was also used, to take into consideration the patients' satisfaction with their therapy. The women who were satisfi ed with it said they did not want any other treatment for incontinence. The women who did not report any improvement, and also those who reported improvements but wanted other treatments, were considered to be unsatisfi ed.
Data analysis was performed by means of the SAS software, version 8.2. Descriptive and inferential analyses were then carried out. The Mann-Whitney and chi-squared frequency tests were used to assess group homogeneity. Analysis of the variables that measured the therapeutic success in each group, before and after the physiotherapeutic intervention, was performed by means of the Wilcoxon signed-rank test for paired data with a signifi cance level of 0.05.
RESULTS
The groups were homogenous in relation to race, age, menopausal status, length of time with symptoms, number of pregnancies, number of deliveries, urinary incontinence surgery and body mass index, as demonstrated in Table 1 . The pad test, I-QoL and urinary diary results were similar in the two groups before treatment (Table 2) . Thus, any difference observed may have been exclusively related to the different treatments used.
There was a signifi cant increase in the quality of life of patients who were supervised, from before the treatment to after three months of treatment. When the groups were compared, it was observed that the patients who performed supervised pelvic fl oor exercises presented a signifi cantly greater increase in quality of life than did the control group (Table 2) . In the pad test, it was observed that only two women (9.5%) in the control group presented negative results (i.e. urine leakage of not more than two grams). In the supervised exercise group, 11 women (48%) presented negative results. There was a significant decrease in the weight of the pads after treatment, for both groups. However, in the analysis between the groups, it was observed that the supervised group presented a greater reduction in pad weight than did the control group ( Table 2) .
Analysis of the urinary diary showed that there was a signifi cant decrease in urine leakage episodes in both groups after three months of treatment. When the groups were compared, this decrease was found to be more signifi cant in the group that was guided by a physiotherapist while exercising ( Table 2) . Figure 1 shows the variable of urine leakage over the 90 days of treatment. It can be seen that there was a greater decrease in the number of urine leakage episodes in the supervised group.
Most of the patients who exercised under supervision reported that they did not want any other kind of treatment at the end of the study (they were considered to be satisfi ed with their treatment). This contrasted with the fi ndings from the self-assessments of the unsupervised group, as shown in Figure 2 .
DISCUSSION
Among the techniques used for treating patients with stress urinary incontinence, pelvic fl oor exercises are the most common therapy, and these may be indicated as a single treatment or associated with other therapies such as electrotherapy, vaginal cones, biofeedback or bladder training. In some studies, strengthening of the pelvic fl oor was performed under the supervision of a physiotherapist. Supervision was required because many patients give up exercising when not supervised by a qualifi ed professional. 10, 16 Bo et al. 10 divided 52 patients presenting SUI into two random groups: one group underwent intensive perineal exercises and the other exercised at home, both for six months. For the fi rst group, the pad test gave a weight of 27 grams before treatment and 7.1 grams after it, while for the at-home exercise group, the weight only decreased from 29.3 to 22 grams.
In the present study, both groups presented better results than those reported by Bo et al. 10 However, the at-home exercise group also presented a signifi cant improvement. This difference may be due to the fact that, in our study, differing from that of Bo et al., 10 all the patients were instructed to perform exactly the same set of exercises.
In 1997, Wong et al. 17 treated 47 women, placing them randomly in two perineal exercise groups: the intensive group, which visited the clinic twice a week, and the control group, which had only one assessment during the whole four-week treatment. Pad test results of less than or equal to 2 grams were found in 55.3% of the cases, and these were therefore considered to be cured. However, there were no differences between the groups. In our study, with the same criteria, a cure was observed in 9.5% of the control group and in 47.8% of the supervised group.
The results presented by Wong et al.
17
(1997) may have been infl uenced by the absence of standardization of the exercises. Those patients were instructed to perform more than 50 contractions a day, which may have led some of them to exercise more than others. Furthermore, because the values prior to treatment were not reported, the importance of the urinary losses in those cases is unknown. Studies on conservative treatment of urinary incontinence normally do not have a control group. However, as our objective was to evaluate the importance of the physiotherapist for supervising the exercises, the control group underwent the same treatment, except that it was performed at home.
More recently, Sugaya et al. 18 compared the effi cacy of an electronic device used in perineal exercises at home, for two months. In that study, 41 patients were randomly placed into two groups: one that performed exercises for two minutes every time a device sounded (three times a day), and another, the control group (n = 20) wich was instructed to perform the same amount of exercises. Signifi cant improvements were only 60   1  4  7  10  13  16  19  22  25  28  31  34  37  40  43  46  49  52  55  58  61  64  67  70  73  76  79  82  85 
